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%ZTS 0F THE INTERNATIONAL WHALING CQNFÂREN<CE HELD IN
LONDON FROM NOVEMBER 20 TO NOVEMBER 26, 1945

FINAL ACT

-An International W1haling Conference was opened in London on the
1 Novemiberý 1945, and continued on the 21st, 22nd and 23rd November, 1945.
The Governiments o f the counitries mientioned below were represented es

)Ws:

(Here follow the names of the representatives of the
Union of South Africa, Australia, Canada, Denmiark, France,
Mexico, Netherlands, Newfoulndlanîd, New Zealand, Norway,
the United Kingdom and the United States of America.)

.Mr. A. -T. A. Dobson (United Kingdom) was invited to preiside over the
erence, and Mr. A. M. Lowe and Miss U1. Borenius (Unit-ed Kingdom),
sted by a memiber of the United States of America Delegation, actedJ as
etaries.
The object of the Conference was f0 consider what special measures shoiild

)ut in force by agreement in respect of the whaling season 1946/47. Ail the
ernments represented at the Conference were parties or signatories to the
ruational Agreement for the Regulation of Whaling signed at London On
&th June, 1937.
The Conference having heard a statement on beh al of the Minister <of Food
'le United Kingdomi on the present position of world stocks of oils and fats,
the prospects in the near future, camne to the conclusion that, so far als

ling is concerned, sonie special relaxation of the Agreement of 1937 and the
Qecol of 1938 was desirable for the season 1946/47.
On the other hand the Conference was ixnpressed with two main considera-

InT the first place it was of vital importance to furthor th<e conservation
iisting whale stocks, which prior to the war were already szIowing signs of
etion. Secondly, it was of equal importance that any teprr rlxto
le existing regulations should not sere to enco~urag rutr that had tL t
Il part in whaling operations before to enter the iixiusty ofly to find t

ntly their expeditions mtght net prove finaneially prfiItabje.
Pr. - - - - -- - _: 1 -i... z111Mi .n
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ments to the Agreement of 1937, as amended by the Protocol of 1M3
ail Governments which. are parties to, those instruments should b
invited either to sign the present Protocol or te accede thereto; tha
Governments which are signatories Vo, the Agreemnent of 1937 an'
Protocol of 1938 but have flot becotue parties thereto by ratificatiou
sitould be invited to ratify those instruments and to, sign te annexe
Protocol or to accede thereto; and that copies of this Final Act an
the Annex thereto should be communicated to aIl such Government
which. are not represented at the present Conference and to any otite
interested Governments."

(ii) "That, the Governments parties or signatories to the 1937 Agreemen
take sucli measures as may be appropriate to facilitate the exchange o
scientific and other data on whales and whaling. The Conferenc
likewise recomxnends the interchange of experts on *hale biology anI
collaboration among those Governments on research and scientifi
studies pertaining Vo whales."

(iii) "That the regulations of the several Governments should provide tha
(1) the officiai measurements as required in Article 16 of the 193'
Agreement shall be taken by the inspector when the whale is at rest ol
deok or platform in accordance with the definition of 'lengthi' il
Article 18 of that Agreement, and (2) the other data required bv
Article 16 shall be verified by the inspector at the time of tally."

The Conference considered a proposai by the Delegation of the tTnitei
States of America that the contraceting Governments should prohibit the EaE
loan or delivery of vessels, equipment or supplies designed especially for whalin
operations, or known to be 'intended for such operations, to any Government 0
the national of any Governinent not a party or a isignatcory Vo the whalin
Agreement of 1937. The Conference, however, was unable, owing te uncertaint:
as to the necessary legisiative powers in the various countries, Vo include thes
provisions in the Protocol, but recognising the vital necessity for this prohibitioJ
adopted tite following resolution:

(iv) "That the various Governments should take al] practicable steps t,
prohibit the sale, loan or delivery of vessels, equipment or supplie
designed especially for whaling operations, or known to be intendei
for such operations, to any Government or the nationals of al"
Government not a party or signatory te the whaling Agreemne
of 1937?"

The Conference also gave consideration to urgent representations by th'~
Norweglan and United Kingdom representatives that as, owing to unforesee
circumstances, certain factory ships would be unable te reach the whai1
grounds by the 24th November, 1945, they should be permitted to operate wit
a full complement of catchers for a continuous period of four months fromnth
date in which they were able Vo commence operations.

The Con ference recognised the vital importance of acquiring aIl the O
possible during the 1945/46 season, and considered that it would be hig11
detrimental to world oil supplies if the limited number of expeditions Wer
unable to fish for the full four months owing teo circumstanres not only beyoI
their control, but due primarily to the aftermath of the war.

While unable to include any provision on this subjeet in the Protocol 0
account of the difficulty of abtaining the necessary ratifications in time for ti
provision Vo be effective, the Conference adopted the following further resolutiII

(v) "That every effort should be nmade to overeome ' the legal difficulties fi
obtain special authority for the required extension of the 19454
season in the case of the particular factory ships which cannot reac
the grounds by the opening date."
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iDonc in London the twenty-sixth day of November, 1945, in a single copy
hich shall be deposited in the archives of the Government of the United
ingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and of which certified copies
ahl be transmitted to ail signatory Governments.

(Here Jollow the naines of the signatories for the Union.
of South Af rica, Austratia, Canada, Denmarc, France, Mexico,
Net herlandsý, Newf oundland, New Zealand, Norwai,, the United
Kingdorn and the United States of Anerica.)

PROTOCOL

The Governments of the Union of South Africa, the Commonwealth of
Lstralia, Canada, Denmark, France, M icthe Netherlands, New Zealand,
orway, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
nited States of America;

Desiring, in view of the fact that pelagie whaling operations in the area
ýfined by Article 7 of the international Agreement for the Regulation of
lialing, signed at London on the 8th June, 1937 (hereinafter referred to as the
~'rcipa1 Agreement), as amended by the Protocol signed at London on the
:th June, 1938 (hereinafter referred ta as the Protocol of 1938 '), have been
terrupted for a considerable period by the war, and in order ta meet the
lergency produced by post-war conditions without prejudice to the conservation
stocks cf whales, ta put into force by agreement such provisions as may be

~cessarv in regard ta pelagie whaling for the season 11946/47;

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE, 1

Subjeet to the provisions of Article 3 of the preseflt Protocol, the period
ýed 'by Article 7 of the Principal Agreement, during which factory ships or
1alecatchers attached thereto may be used for the purpose of taking or treating
leen whales, shalh be extended for the seasonl 1946/47 so as to caver the perlod
'ni1 the 8th December ta the 7th April inclusive.

ARTICLE 2

Each contracting Governinent shall give notice ta the Governmeflt of the
'ited Kingdorn .when factory ships registered under the law of any territory
der its authority or otherwise under its jurisdiction engage in whln oea
'li in the asea defined by Article 70of the Principal Agreemenlt. The6L$0vern-
ý11t of the United Kingd'om will informi the other contracting Goveruments of

Uiotices received under this- paragraph and shall itself 8imilarly give notice
the other contracting Governinents if factary ships registered under the Jxiw

ai, territory under its authority or otherwise under it~s jurisdiction ngg

'ý%halirng operations in the said area.

ARTIcLE 3 -

The prohibition contained in' Article 1 of the Protocol of 1938 relatinh to
taking of hump back whales in' any waters 8outh of 400'ot aitd hl

IPIY during the season of 1946/47.
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ARTICLE 4
(1) During the season of 1946/47 the nugiber of baleen whales caught ithe area defined -by Article 7 of the Principal Agreenment shall not exceed 16,04J

b]ue whale units.
(2) For the purposes of paragrapli 1 of this Article blue whale uinits sha

be calculated on the -basîs that one 'blue whale equals-
(a)_ Two fin whales or
(b) Two and a haif hump back whales or
(c) Six sei whales.

(3) Each contracting Government undertakes to ensure that the Inteinational Bureau for Whaling Statistics shall be provided, within two days aftEthe end of each calendar week, with data on the number of blue whale unilcaught by each factory ship under the jurisdictîon of the said Government ithe area deflned by Article 7 of the Principal Agreement. The Government (the United Kingdom shall consuit froni tie to tîme with the Internatoni
Bureau for Whaling Statistics and if it should appear that theý annual quotprovided by paragraph (1) of thîs Article may be reached before the 7th Apri
the International Bureau for Whaling Statistics shall be requested to determini
on the basis of the data provided, the date on which the aninual quota of bluwhale units shahl be deemed to have been reached and to notify each contrartin
Government of that date not less than two weeks in advance thereof. The tàkiii
of ýbaleen whales shall be illegal after the date su determined.

ARTICLE 5

The provisions of Article 3, paragraph (2), of the Protocol of 1931regarding the üperahton of factory ships as landl stations in the territoriâ
waters of any contracting Government, shahl not apply duringo the period froXr
Ist May, 1947, to 31st October, 1947, inclusive.

ARTICLE 6

(1) In the present Protocol the following excpressions ah aIl have the meang
assignad Vo them in Article 18 o! the Principal Agreement; "factory tship ' ý"hal
catcher", "land station", "baleen whale", "bine whale", "huinp baclc whale
"fin whale."

(2l) Sei whale means, for the purposes of this Protocol, any whale know
by the name of balaenoptera borealis, sei whale, Rudolphi's rorqual, poliac
whale, or coalfishi whale, and shahl bc taken to include Balaenoptera brye
Bryde's whale.

(3) The expression "lanid station" shall, for the purposes o! Article ~5 ofthpresent Protocol, iriclude a factory sbip the 2novenIents and anchorage o! whc
are confined Vo the territorial waters of any contracting Government.

ARTICLE 7
(1) The present Protocol shaîl be ratifled and the instr*uiients o! ratifictt

deposited as soon as possible with the Government of the United Kingdon; 0
it shahl be open to accession on behiaif o! azny Governuient whieh is a parYtthe Principal Agreemient and the Protocol of 1938 and bas not signed the pree1
ProtoxoI.

(2) Aceso hall be fftd by notiictin ddsed tothe Govenf-0
o! the Ujnited Kingdoxn.
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(3) The Goverument of the United Kingdom shall inform the Governments
which are parties or signatories to the present, Protocol of ail ratifications of
bhis Protocol or accessions thereto.

ARICLEp 8
(1) The Present Protocol shall corne into force in its entirety when ail the

~overnments referred to in the Preamble hereof shall have deposited their
Instruments of ratification or given notifications of accession.

(2) The provisions of this Article and Articles 2, 3, 4, 6 (1), 6 (2) and 7
)f the present Protocol shall, when instruments of ratification have -been deposited.
DY at least three signatory Governments, become binding on those Governments
àrnd shall becorne binding on ecd other Government which subsequently
ratifies or accedes, on the date of the deposit of its instrument of ratification of
ts accession.

The ratification of or accession to the present Protocol by a Government
WVhici is not a party to the Principal Agreement and tic Protocol of 1938 shall
lot become effective until suci Government becomes a party to that Agreement
Ind the Protocol of 1938.

ARTICLE 9
The present Protocol shall bear the date on which it is opened for signature

ýrnd shall remain open for signature for a period of 14 days thercafter.
In witncss whcreof the undersigned plenipotentiaries beingr duly authorisad

hthis end 'by their respective Govcrnments have signed the present 1'rotocQl.

Done at London this 26th >day of November, 1945, in a single coy wvhich
'hall remain deposited in the archives of the Government of the United Kingidomn,
'y whom, certified copies will be transmitted to ail the Governm-ients referred to
n the preamble.

(Here follow the names of the signatories for-the Union
of South Af rica, Australia, Canada, Denmark, France, Mevico,
Netherlands, Neto Zealand, Norway, the United Kingdomn and
the United Stactes of America.)




